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lltome That Will Intnrnel Thncn
,,...., ,
Wlinin UrganiZailOnS.

'BRITISH RAIL STRIKE ENDED

'

Man Falsely Accused of Intoxication
Reinstated, and Men Go Back to

Work Indiana Workmen to
Demand Legislation.

Newcastle, England. Tho North-
eastern railroad strike was settled. It
had affected 8,000 locomotive engineers
and about 40,000 other workers and
had caused the greatest Inconvenience
In England since December 7. Its
cause was tho reduction In rank of an
engineer for Intoxication whllo oft
duty. Tho terms of tho settlement
provided that tho company should re-

instate Engineer Knox, the man who
was reduced, If tho inquiry instituted
by tbe home office proved that he was
not intoxicated, as charged, and It
was announced that the magistrate,
who reviewed the case, had found that
Knox was not Intoxicated, and that
the home secretary had advised tho
king to grant a pardon, the man hav
ing previously been convicted.

Indianapolis. Organized labor In-

tends to ask the new general assembly
for legislation, which is considered by
labor to be necessary for its Interests
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HAVE YOl'l) SL'ITS
(

Cleaned Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

nJnffiLVKE
jBSnttei organized TOsndeSrt

affiliation i:2g:
BrovfHvifInxlteEls1aI5r1 UU1U,

--UilliamQuinan

London's

augment

tomnnratnro.

"Indeed,

blanket?

prompts
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entirely

from.B-trlk-e

lMnXn

Em-

ployes

"studying

Hats Cleaned and
Dnnaimrl

"5 "
Work called forand

delivered.
g Club rate $1.00 per
j
1 month.
a

Hartford Pressing Glilb,

Y. M. C. A. 15LDO.,
1

HARTFORD, KY.

GILLESPIE BROS.

W. H.&J. F. GILLESPIE

Proprietors

6
LACKSMITHING

AND REPAIR WORK

Horseshoeing
a Specialty.

SEEDS
Bucnws UUS SUCCEED t

SPECIAL OFFER:
rUW bmlM Xiw.BMlam. AtrUIwUl

nun tdd oar mnaueni cuiunocr.
prize collection naufc,nTrlrifiU4-- l

Iim. 14 klTula t iMilvn.. .".. ." " "TJT ' "

UtMfliMac 1 TmraiB. T ipirnaid I !!, dchItlMiiipH.itiH.
OCAKANTKCU TO PUAHl.

Write tO'dsy; Mention this Pspcr.

MAAMAirAASEND 10 CENTS
i to tone pMU ud pMklng u4tM.TthUTaIaltU j

l ceiwctMB ox pw p(paia wftiiwr wiiq mj di(
iBtraeuvb ncBtui NMina I'lini uufi um Mil uwi u nt uttiet oi mm, iiuu, t.

k
H. W. Buelbee, WM n aWUSKUL ,

THE
SEWING

MACHINE
OF

QUALITY.

NOT
SOLD

UNDER
ANY

OTHER
NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
IfjoupiirrlinsotlioNKW 1IOMK you will

liuvo a llfo asset at tlio prlro you uy, uud will
nut li.ivoau end loss chain of repair.

Quality

Considered

it is the

Cheapest

in the end

to buy.

If you want a scwlnc mnchlnr, write for
our latest catuloguo before you juirvliusc.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Mass.

950.00 TO 9100.00 A MONTH
For your ipare time Experience not need-

ed. Want an active man ln this locality.
To Intioduce us to your friends. We pay
largest cash benefits when sick. Injured,
nnd at death, for smallest cost.

and Cish-Hon- offer to firH ap-

plicant from this place. Write quick for
particulars.
THE 835. Covintfton, Ky.

I AM PREPARED

To do any kind of Veterina-
ry work. Horses, mules and
cows need not die for want of
attention. Calls answered
day or night.

W. H. RILEY
Veterinary Surgeon

Hartford, - Ky.

Directory
Ohio County

Circuit Court T. F. Ulrkhend, Judsej
Ben D. lllnRO, Attorney; W. I'. MMklff,
Jailers 12. G, Harm, Clerk; K. L. !"
Mx, Master Coinmlnluiicr; 11, T. Collins,
rrunco Jury fund; T. II. llluik, bher-- J
nr, iiamorii. ncjiutlt- - ,s. o. Kumn,
UeiiUT liun, (1. V. Joma, luiuto 6, Hart
ford, W, V. Harp, Uilnc. Court 0011.

cnra first Monday in JVbruary and con
tlmiHi Uinw .k, thud AU inlay 111 .April,
two wwkijf third .Monday In Octobir
two wicks.

County Courti-- Il. Ii, Wcddlnp, JudKc;
W. S. Tlnsf.y, CKrk, C. U. Smith, At-
torney, Hartford. Couit convenes first
Monday In tach month.

Quarterly Quarterly Court-Jle- lns on
the fourth Monday In l'ebruary, iy,August and ?v emler.4l

Court of Clolma-Come- nes first Tues-da- y

In Jauuaiy and first Tutday In
Octobir.

Otlur County Otflcirt-- C. S. Moxtley,
aureor, i'ordsWlle, Ky., Ii. h D.
No. Jt; llernard V'edx .Assessor, Hart-
ford, Ky., It. K. D. No. :; Hmry Leach.
SupiTlntuidcnt, Hartford; Ur. A. IJ.
llliey, Coronvr, HurtforJ.

JUSTICES' COUUT3.

B. S. Chamberlain, Hartford. Tuesdayafter .rii MonUuy In Mun.Ii. Tuesday uf.. ....Ilr 3rd lr..i.l..i. I.. I .1...
i

--,'" juiic, iuisikv alterH, onHuy !n tei.leniber, Tuesday aft- -r
Monday In Lieietnber.

'.,.l&ct, Sroi,,,vcl1' Wedneilay after
Iri m ,i"y 'I1 i,lth' WeUntsduy after

A it'll'. Jtockpurt, 1 rlilay afterAd Monday In March, 'l.Tld ufu-- r

i5on.wnuyb,n. Juni" Kr,,,u- - "" 3rd
HSCdK n" &"' ir"y er 3rd

re5nVdM,."?'l'lr.. n. "ri'v Saturday Hf
ii..i M.r . ' " cuiuruay aftir
ter Sra" nday S.,"r",l"-r- ' Saturday af-- r

H December.
s, v.i.7. "eiiirow, Tuseday after

laf 'r"l?" ":!' W.on. .Wednesday

Kul Ztelti is;';ju: - -- --
Po!'','.

g3V'in-Th'- S

Monday I," jfiv frri.i.l"'1?' nf,ir -- T"1y 3r1t,,cr J"J i""--
UARTFOItO I'OLICE COUIIT.

ClTJ- - AttSU?' JJU "Voi tnd0!;
";. "?. Ma,or;

'UA

1' ii.r.. ". Carhon. 1:

&e7-'dV- :

IIELIGIOUS SEUVICES.

Lm'LW South-S- en Ice. monrlng
dSy In '' ,"er.y, Ilr" "' U'lrJ Sun- -

In bunday bchool PII
5;.y"eMn.yTtii!1,;Tt" """ltet.ti. h Joiner, pastor.
nnnBan V;enYnV.'7sUndrayyciri

SuSnfay'a? uTnTlfnu'0--" vy. fourth

eaI,;oS!,,rarS.rtt!f,randSU7nd-- y'

p-- TO- -Sunday fccool :C.

SECHET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodtte No. 175. b A A Mniiets flrt unci third Monday nhYht ineach month. On en Hunter. V.l'. loremun .'eiretury. --"., 1- -
Ke stone Chapter No. HO, R. A. Mmeet. iMi-- third Saturday Kht In

.o.llnIey, secretary. '
Haitford Chapter No. 1. O E t

' '...' Anderson, W. M. MissLUlo Mlllir Secntary.
PiM.Vfh lther Lo(,BO N'- - Ilfl. Knlglits of

t i V", tia " try Tut"lu " Kh t- -

Jt'll'& "S, C" C" J- - NVy l ter,K.
Hartford' Tent No. Kt, K. O T M

niHhVu?.
nryn.n'rBt, a,K'. ,,"ri Thursday

c'oniiiiandcr I- - 1foreman. l Keeper.
Suushlno Hlvo No. , Ij. O T XImeets every first and third nlcli'tn tach tnuntli. Mis. Attjo UrlfttnTady

iSWW! Mrs- - LuItt l''"'eto Lady
Acme l.o.lKe No. 335. I. O. O. P.. meet..eioi.il i.nd fourth rrlday nlBi,t In

X, . 'H'W hccietary.
Mi?..' ,."J8 No-,li5- - Imp- - Order Ilddayh!,i?,a!"co,"1. nn,, foUrtl' WcdnM-...- y

'J8'1.1 liiotitli. Ellis Kos.
Iterf"1"'- - A" V" 1,al0' C",et ot

Hutifoiil Cnmp, o. W. Xo. i2
Shtil..""cl'..m.(!1,1.1!' Coiuul Ciiuiiiiun- -
Wallace. iiuams. oerk. V. C.

1're.tton Xtoiton Post No. Q A n

.ut J. M. ItostrB,

v?,ltn.i,!V' Grvc, Woo.lmen of tho

M n1Uil'Iayi a"or,i''' '" acli month
U. I'endlelon, Ulirk.

Siuisliltie Hlvo No. 12 U. O. T. M .
m-o- ls every flrit and third IVtOay nlsU
In each month. Mrs. Att Grifflj
LaHy Conuimndor; Sirs. H. E. Mlaohk"',

I.ady Uecord Keener.
Hough niver Ida No. 110, Knights

of I'lAHIas, m&ets overy Tinwday nllit.
U. L. Tayior, C. C, J. Ney r,oatw K.
of It. & S.

A. S. ( I.
National Officer.:
President-- M. V. Sharp. Narrew., Ky.
Vice President J. M. Woods.
Secretary-Trea.urr-- 8. U. Kump, In-dianapolis. Ind.
State Officer.:
II. M. Kroman, Carroll county, Pre..T. T. Barrett, Hendeison county VicePresident.
8. D. Robertson, McLean county. Sec-Trca- s.

0. P. rtoemer, Warren county, State
OrKanizer.

C. C. Allen, Henry county, and Lat-tl- .i
Graves, Allen county, Assistant stateorganizers.

lioard of Director. Ben Watson, War-
ren county: C. M. Darnett, Ohio coun-
ty; A. H. Brooks, Bracken county; It. K.
I. Ray, Hardin county, and J. I'. Doss,
Muhlenberg county.

Ohio Courrty Officer.:
8. Ij. Stevens, Pre. . Beaver Parn.Ky.
Henry Pirtle, Sec. Hartford. Ky.
D. I'ord, Treas., Hartford, Ky,

COUNTY BOARD OP EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford.Ky.
1. L. D. Tlchenor. Hartford. It. V. D.

No. 6.
. E. C. Hartford, Reynolds, Ky.

3. M. S. Patterson, Olaton, Ky.
4. B. L. Alford. White Run, Ky.
B. Richard Plumer, Taylor Mlnes.Ky.

ti
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DirjiEcrrjiYJi,

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

llAitiruuu, i.i. oj
Will practlco hla profession In Uilal
and Ajjolnlns countloj. CoinniorclM
and Crjulnal Practiw a SpoiMalty.

Barnes & Smith'
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
MPs:b. W. II. ll.invie nnirt C. li

Smith announce that Uioy lutvo iform-- a

parUm-iJi'j- ) fcr tilio ennurnl liic-tic- e

of law, exot citlnilntil and illv-o- r

cases, Mr. Smith bulng County AtUir-nr- y

la unoTOintod fran practicing nuefc

caiww Mr. iUu-m-is Willi inuMv ldu.it! y

aoci'K such nroctlotv Otflou lit
Hartford Republican building, Hnrt-for- d,

K"

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KT.
Will practice his profession In all th

and In the Court of Appeals. Also No Jjj t. '"
tary uitice over iNauoasj
Bank. ,

i wrv irrorir i

Notary Public
Ohio County I,

HARTFORD. KY.
All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

w.

KILLthc COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

Ftm. OPUCH8 A
PRICE

A lYI

w.. OLDS Trlsj Bottle fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

QTJAKANTEED SATISFACTORXf
OK MONET BEFUNDED.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ate the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever soli

over a druggist's counter.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you m buytnc to
be careful to get tbe genuine

BUCK-De?AUQH- T.

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation- in-
digestion and liver trouble, h firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sole than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOT.VN F3

Ladies! ave Money and Keep in I

Style by Reading McCalls

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCtu's WiiIdxIU

MSCALLS MAGAZINE Ik lit you dicn fill-tlil- ir

tl a modeiclu
r&pcusoh) kooplue
Toil post oil 011 U10
litest fashions In
ll.llllCS 311(1 liull. CO'
New Kaihlon PeslKi's
III each Ijsiio. Alo
ml mtiio liifunuatlou
on oil lioinu and Kt
tonuL iiiuuers. Only- -

toc a year, liicludmc--
freo pattern. Hub

Mrilio tnday or feudj BSTT7-TTgl"- lor frco tauiplo copr.
MeC.ll Ptlttru will cnahlo yo 1 to mnko In your
iaui liuiiKi xs III) jLTrni.ti lundx ilut'.itiiKfur
youiM'lf unil 1 jililv 11 nlilcli mil bo pottpr t
In ttylo nnd fit 1'iW nniio li'rlicr UiiiTl li
rcnis Henri Turfn'O 1'attiiuCuulojuc. (

W Will Cn You n Prttccii for cotlltis fib
fcrlplionsniiioMi; .voiirIrlciHl. lorfri'O
Premium ( ainl.uuo nud Caili Priib O.Tt-r- .

THE HcOll COSfANV, 9 U 9 Wal 374 Sl NEW IOC J

BOOKKEEPING i
Buslneu,Phonography
TYPEWRITING and
TELEGRAPHY

WILBUfl.fli vnH iTHiUSINESSCOLlEQE
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